Delta Customer:

These forms are online versions of the documents we use in our office. It is important to complete them as fully as possible. If there is missing or incomplete information it will slow down our ability to post the bond.

Return all documents to Service@DeltaBail.com – You can also use this email to make payments via Zelle© if you prefer that method. You may also fax documents to 214.741.3505.

Please include a copy of your driver’s license or state ID if you are to be a signer on any document. Some documents require a Notary to confirm your signature. A notary can usually be found at your local bank or even grocery store. Finally, if you are submitting a Credit Card Authorization form, please include a copy of the credit card so that we can confirm your name is the authorized user.

If you are unable to scan these documents, you may take a picture of the completed form with your phone and send it directly from your phone. If you use your phone, please make sure that the images are in focus and legible before you send them.

Mark A. Monroe
General Manager

www.DeltaBailBonds.com
APPLICATION FOR CO-SIGNER

Defendant Name: ______________________ Relation to You: ______________________
Name: ______________________ Date of Birth: ______________ Place of Birth: _________
Email: ______________________ Cell Phone: ______________________
SocSec#: ______________________ DL/ID #: ______________________ State: __________
Home Address: ______________________ City: __________ State: ___ How Long: ___
Home Phone: ______________________ If Buying, Name of Mortgage Bank: __________
Previous Address: ______________________ City: __________ State: ___ How Long: ___
Employer: ______________________ Position: ______________________ How Long: ___
Employer Address: ______________________ Phone: ______________________
Previous Employer: ______________________ Phone: ______________________ How Long: ___
Do you own any property? (list) ______________________
Mortgage Company? ______________________

CREDIT REFERENCES: (No account numbers are requested, only bank names)
Primary Bank: ______________________ Checking/Savings: ____ How Long: ______
Credit Card: _______ Balance: _____ / Credit Card: _______________ Balance: ______
Car Note Bank: ______________________ Amount Owed: _______ Type of Car: ______
Notes: ______________________

PERSONAL REFERENCES:
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ____________ Phone: ____________
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ____________ Phone: ____________
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ____________ Phone: ____________
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ____________ Phone: ____________
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ____________ Phone: ____________
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ____________ Phone: ____________
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ____________ Phone: ____________
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ____________ Phone: ____________

Please return with a copy of your ID.
Agreement to Indemnify Delta Bail Bonds

For and in consideration of CMMM Management, Accredited Surety and Casualty Company and Charles O. Monroe doing business as Delta Bail Bonds, hereinafter referred to as “Bail Bond Company” securing the release (from jail) of, ________________________________, hereinafter referred to as “Bonded Person”; I, ________________________________, hereinafter referred to as “Indemnitor” agrees to pay the Bail Bond Company a sum of $ ________________________________, within Twenty-Five (25) days of a bond forfeiture, or writ forfeiture of Bonded Person.

By signing this agreement, Indemnitor agrees to reimburse the Bail Bond Company for the full amount of the bond, plus any additional expenses and fees that the Bail Bond Company incurs as a result of securing the release, from jail, of the Bonded Person. Indemnitor also agrees to provide Bail Bonds Company with information that may be used to locate, find, arrest and submit Bonded Person into the custody of law enforcement. Indemnitor agrees to allow this information to be used in obtaining additional data related to the apprehension of the Bonded Person. That data may include contact information, account numbers, social security numbers, date of birth, electronic tracking data, IP addresses, login information, GPS position data and any other data as it relates to the apprehension of the Bonded Person, but not otherwise.

Indemnitor understands that he/she is jointly and severally (individually and as a group) indemnifying (agreeing to reimburse) the Bail Bond Company against any and all liability, demands, judgments, interest, damages, attorney’s fees and costs incurred by the Bail Bond Company as a result of securing the release of the Bonded Person from jail. If the Bail Bond Company requires an additional Indemnitor, it is to supplement but not to replace or discard this Indemnitor. The requirement of an additional Indemnitor does not constitute a denial or rejection of this agreement. The Indemnitor understands that this agreement shall remain valid for the remainder of the Bonded Person’s criminal case.

In addition to the above, Indemnitor agrees to pay Bail Bond Company all reasonable and necessary expenses incurred, if any, therein attempting to locate, find, attach, arrest and submit Bonded Person as a result of the bond forfeiture or writ forfeiture.

Indemnitor further agrees to pay reasonable attorney fees and court cost if a lawsuit is brought to recover any loss or expenses incurred pursuant to this contract.

Indemnitor further agrees to assume all liability for any balance due on the account of Bonded Person. The Indemnitor shall guarantee full payment to Bail Bond Company within 180 days of the Bonded Person’s release from custody, unless other agreement is made in writing and signed by employee of Bail Bond Company.

Indemnitor understands that if further explanation is needed regarding the meaning of Bail Bond, Bond Forfeiture, Judgment, or other contract terms the Indemnitor shall ask Bail Bond Company’s employee or personal will explain it before Indemnitor should sign this agreement. By signing this Agreement to Indemnify Delta Bail Bonds, Indemnitor is acknowledging his/her full acceptance of the terms and conditions set forth within.

-------- DEFINITIONS --------
A Bond Forfeiture occurs when it appears to the Judge of the court where Bonded Person’s case is docketed that Bonded Person did not appear in court and the Judge so designates, note, write or expresses the same on the courts docket.
A Writ Forfeiture occurs when Bonded Person requires an attorney to secure a Writ of Habeas Corpus to obtain Bonded Person’s release from jail and Bonded Person does not appear at the Sheriff’s Office to post an appearance bond within Ninety (90) days. This shall also apply to a Fugitive from Justice Writ for Bonded Person, when Bail Bond Company posts a bond(s) for warrants originating outside the borders of the State of Texas.

-------- INDEMNITOR OATH --------
I have fully read the agreement and I acknowledge an understanding of the terms and conditions contained within. I further acknowledge my acceptance of the obligation and liability contained herein.
Dated this ______ day of ____________________________, 20 ________.

Notary Public / Witness

Indemnitor / Co-Signer

Please include a copy of your ID
NOTICE REGARDING ALIENS WHO MAKE BOND

An alien incarcerated for criminal charges in the United States may be subject to detention and deportation by the United States government. Detention and deportation are particularly likely for aliens who are in the United States illegally.

Bonds for criminal charges have no effect on detention and deportation proceedings or possibilities. An alien who makes bond on all state criminal charges may, in some cases, never obtain release from jail before disposing of his or her criminal case. Furthermore, he or she may be subject to deportation at any time.

An alien making a bail bond and his or her bondsman may remain liable on the bond when the alien fails to appear for court due to deportation from the United States.

Finally, it should be noted that anyone who encourages or aids an alien to enter or reenter the United States illegally may be subject to criminal prosecution, as may anyone who encourages or aids an alien to intentionally or knowingly fail to appear for court proceedings as promised in a bail bond.

NOTIFICACIÓN REFERENTE A PERSONAS INDOCUMENTADAS QUE UTILIZAN FIANZAS

Una persona indocumentada que haya sido encarcelada por cargos criminales dentro de los Estados Unidos, puede ser detenida y deportada por el gobierno federal. La detención y deportación son muy probables para aquellas personas que estén de manera ilegal en los Estados Unidos.

Las fianzas para cargos criminales no tienen efecto alguno en los procedimientos o posibilidades de detención y/o deportación. Una persona indocumentada que utiliza una fianza en cualquier cargo criminal podría, en algunos casos, no ser puesto en libertad antes de que se completen los procedimientos de su caso, e incluso, podría ser deportada en cualquier momento.

Una persona indocumentada que utiliza una fianza y su afianzador o afianzadora, pueden ser hechos responsables de cubrir la fianza cuando la persona indocumentada no se presente ante la corte debido a que haya sido deportada.

Finalmente, se debe aclarar que cualquier persona que ayuda o incentiva a que una persona indocumentada ingrese o reingrese de manera ilegal a los Estados Unidos, puede ser perseguida criminalmente. De la misma manera, también se puede perseguir criminalmente a cualquier persona que incentiva o ayuda a que una persona indocumentada, con conocimiento o de manera intencional, no se presente a corte de acuerdo a lo prometido en su fianza.
Credit Card Authorization Form

Date: __________________________

Defendant: __________________________ __________________________
           (Last)                                              (First)

Jail: __________________________
      (Jail Phone Number)

Charge(s): __________________________ Bond Amount: __________ Fee: $________

Charge(s): __________________________ Bond Amount: __________ Fee: $________

Charge(s): __________________________ Bond Amount: __________ Fee: $________

Posting Fees: $________
Total Charge: $________

Credit Card Type: Visa MasterCard AmEx Discover

Name on Credit Card: __________________________

Credit Card Number: __________________________

Expiration Date: __________ CVV: __________ Billing Zip: __________

Amount Delta Bail Bonds is authorized to charge this Credit Card $________

I, __________________________, do hereby authorize Delta Bail Bonds to charge my credit card that amount listed above as payment of fees to secure the release of the defendant. I further certify that I am authorized to incur charges on this credit card and that all the information given on this form is true and correct.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ____ day of _______________ of 20_____

________________________________________  Notary Public for the State of ____

Signature of Card Holder

** Please include a copy of the Credit Card and a copy of Card Holder’s I.D.